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Lif '* Two Extremes.

A waif ot Lu>. an Infant frail,
Creation of aa-hon r.

Livid-pissing like the transient «alo-
Me» Moseoai in a Dower :

It orr»th*d upon it* mother's breast,
It smiled upon tao skies;

Linger* d a week, 01 Earth thc guest,
Tnen entered ParaJi*e,

Soaing without a pang to bliss,
Through portals thine. Necropolis 1

Senex-Uve Lethe ul tho pi.at-
Wrinkled. cítete and lean;

Bald-battered reih t of LvVs blast,
afere ghoul of what hath been.

At tour-écoro years surrenlers breath.
Urowa cold .» graveyard clod ;

Crosses the Rubicon of Death,
Dividing Man front God !

The better lot, ah ! wh.i may guess-
The first or second childishness ?

Tile Pan-Augllmu Synod.
BESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE CONFERENCE OF BISH¬

OPS AND CLOSTNO FBOCEEDINOS.
The following resolutions were passed at the

Confereuco of Bishops ot the Pan-Anglican com¬

munion recontly hold at Lambeth, England:
'.INTRODUCTION_Wo, Bishops of Christ's Holy

Catholic Church, in visible communion with tho
united Church of England and Ireland, professing
tho faith delivered to us in Holy Scripture, main¬
tained by tho I^imitivo Church and by tho lathers
of the English Reformation, now assembled by tho
good providence of God, at the Archiepiscopal
Palace of Lambeth, under the presidency of the
Primate of all England, desire: first, to give hearty
thanks to Almighty God for having thus brought
us together tor common counsels and united wor¬

ship; secondly, we desire to express the deep sor¬

row with whi'.h wo view the divided condition of
the flock of Christ throughout the world; ardently
longing for the fulfillment of the prayer of our

Lord. "That all mav be one, as Thou. Father, art
in Me, and 1 in Thee, ¿bat they also mvr be on e in us,
that the worldmaybelieve that Thou has sent Me;"
and, lastly, we do here solemnly record our con¬

viction that unity will be most effectually promot¬
ed by maintaining the faith in its purity and integ¬
rity-as taught in the Holy Scriptures held by the
Primitive Church, summod up in the Creeds, and
affirmed by the indisputed General Councils-and
by drawing ea :h of us closer to our common Lord,
by giving ourselves to much prayer and interces¬
sion, by the cultivation of a spirit of charity, and
a love ot' the Lord's appearing.

Resolution 1-That it appears to m expedient,
for the purpose of maintaining brotherly intercom¬
munion, that all cases of establishment of new
sees and appointment bf nèw Bishops be notified
to all Archbishops and Metropolitans and all pre¬
siding Bishops of the Anglican Communftu.
Resolution 2-That, having regard to tho condi¬

tions under which intercommunion between mem¬
bers of the Church passing from oue distant dio-
cese to another may be duly maintained, we herc-
by declare it desirable: L That forms of letteis
commendatory on behalf of clergymen visiting
other dioceses be drawn and agreed upon. 2. That
forms of letters oommecdatory for lay members
of the Church be in hke manner prepared. 3. That
bis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury bo
pleased to., undertake the preparation of such
forms.

Resolution 3-That a committee bef-appointed to
draw np a pastoral address to ali members of the
Church of Christ in communion with the Angli¬
can branch of the Church Catholic, to be agreed
noon by the assembled Bloops, and tobe publish¬
ed as «oe n as possioJo aftex the last sitting ofthe
Conference.
Resolu'Mn i-That, in tho opinion of t-us Con¬

ference, unity of faith an 1 decipline will be best
maintained among Ute several branches of the An¬
glican Communion by duo and canonical subordi¬
nation ot the«: Synods of tho several branches to
the higher authority of a Synod or Synods above
them.

Resolution 5-That a committee of seven mem¬

bers (with power to add to their number, and to
obtain the assistance of men learned in ecclesias¬
tics and canon law) bc appointed to inquire into
and report upon the relations and functions of
Buch Synods, and that such report be forwarded
to His Grace the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury,
with a request that, if possible, it may be communi¬
cated to any adjourned mooting of this Conference.
Resolution 6-That, in the judgment of the

Bishops now assembled, the whole Anglican Com¬
munion is deeply injured by the present condition
of the Caurob in Natal; and that a committee be
now appaointed at this general meeting to report
on the best mode by which the Church may be (lo¬
uvered from the continuance of this scandal, and
the true faith m * mtsdned. That such report be for¬
warded to 'his Grace the Lord Archbishop of Can¬
terbury, with the request that he will be pleased
to transmit the same to all the Bishops of the An¬
glican Communion, and to ask for their judgment
thereupon.Resolution 7-That we are hore present to ac¬

quiesce in the resolution of the Convocation of
Canterbury, passed on June 29, I860, relating to
the Diocese of Natal, to wit.
If it be denied that a new Bishop should be con¬

secrated-as. to the proper ,steps to be taken by
the members of the Church-tn the Province of
Natal for* obtaining n new Bishop, itia tho opinion
of this House-first, that a formal instrument,
declaratory of the doctrine am discipline ol the
Church of South Africa, should be prepared,
which eveiy Bishop, priest and deacon to be ap¬
pointed to office shou.d bo required to subscribe;
secondly, that a goldly and well-learned man

should be chosen by the'clergy, with the assent ofJ
the lay commiirtioants ol' the Church; and thirdly,
that ho should be presented for consecration,
either to tho Archbishop of Canterbury-if the
aforesaid instrument shouid declare the doctrine
and discipline of Christ as received by the United
Church of England and Ireland-or to the Bishops
of the Church of South Africa, according as here¬
after may bejudged to be most advisable and con¬

venient.
Resolutions-That, in order to the bindhig ofthe

Churches of our Colonial Empire and tbs mission¬
ary Churches beyond them in the closest union
with the Mother Church, it is necessary that they
receive and maintain without alteration the stand¬
ards of faith and doctrine as now in use in that
Church. That, nevertheless, each province should
have the right to make such adaptations and addi¬
tions lo the services of the Cu uren as its peculiar
circumstances may require : provided, that no

change or addition be made inconsistent with the
spirit and principles of the Book of Common
Prayer, and that nil such changes be liable to any
revision fc/rafey Sjyuojtl of tho Anglican Commu¬
nion in which the said province shall be repre¬
sented.

Resolution 2.-That the committee appointed by
resolution 5, with the addition of the names of the
Bishops 01 London, St. David's and Oxford, and all
the Colonial Bishops, be instructed to eonsider tho
constitution of a voluntary .'jprritual' tribunal, to
which questions 01 doctrine nu.y be carried by ap¬
peal from the tribunals for exercise of discipline
in each province of the Colonial Church, and that
rbeir report be forwarded to his Grace, and Lord
Archbishop of CahteTbury, who is requested to
communicate it to an adjourned meeting of this
Conference.'

Resolution 10--That the résolutions submitted
to this Conference relative to the discipline to bo
exercised ?by Me. JopoirtanK the Court of Metro¬
politans, the schsme for conducting the election
of Bishops, when nob other wiso provided for, the
declaration of submission to the regulation of the
Synods, and the question of what legislation should
be proposed for the ColonA1 Churches, be referred
to the committee specified in the preceding reso¬

lution.
Resolution ll-That a special c immittee bc bp-

pointed to consider the resolutions relative to the
notification of proposed Missionary Bishoprics,
and the subordinates of Missionaries.

Resolution 12.-That the question of the bounds
of the jurisdiction of different Bishops, when any
question may have arisen in regard to them, tho

Question as to the obedience of Chaplains of the
ruted Church of England and Ireland on tho Con¬

tinent, and. the resolution submitted to the Con¬
ference relative to their return and admission into
home Dioceses, be referred to 'he Committee spe¬
cified m the preceding resolution.
Resolution 13-That we desire to render our

hearty thanks to Almighty God for His blessings
vouchsafed to us in and by this Conference ; and
we desire to express our hope that thu our meet¬
ing may hereafter be followed by other meetings,
to be conducted in the same spirit of brotherly
lova.

After a resolution of hearty thanks to his Grace
the Archbishop of Canterbury, for having convened
the Conference and for having presided at it, the
Archbishop solemnly offered up the prayer for tho
Church militant. The "Gloria ii. Excelsia" was
then sung- by the-assembled Bishops; his Grace,
the President, pronounced the benediction, and
the present session of the Conference cune to its
close._
From the Polls to the Dissecting Table.

Thore was a man named George Kehoe, the
head of a family, who, on election day, left his
domicile in West Philadelphia to electioneer and
to vote. He drank freely, and auor a time lay
upon the grass skirting the Toad near Eddington,
in the same ward» The policemen took him to the
station-house, and as he was evidently verging on

mam i-a»porn. Alderman Manie sent him to the
county prison. Nobody know him or whore he
lived. His friends finally heard of his incarcera¬
tion. He has very worthy rclaf'-es who bad
sought him in vain for Beveral days. At tho
prison his friends wore astonished at hearing that
the man was dead. The only way the prison au¬

thorities knew of his identity was by naturalization
papers found upon his person.
Finding it impossible to learn whet had been

done with tho body, the family tmplo} ed counsel,
and the result was the discovery that tho remains
had been handed over to tho disjecting room of
the University of Pennsylvania. The counsel and
a eon of the deceased went to t».e University, and
at last found thc bodv hing u\ >n a table, With the
head shaved, ready for the operations of the scalp.
The wife of the deceased was with tLo counsol, and
her agony on beholding tho remains of her hus¬
band in a department whero thirtv other human
bodies were in various stages of dismemberment,
can much better be imagined than tole
2Sf*ÍP »1 m°l° and tll° w°uli havo boon

mutilated beyond[recognitionI The party tit tho
prison who gave the body to the parn at the medi¬
cal coUege bad taken receipt for it. This receipt
was very properly relinquished bv him to the conn
sel in the case; the couusel exhibited it at the col¬
lege, and thus recovered the body.

_[rfaadetpnia American.

HALF-MDTÜTES WITH otJB BEST ADTHOBR_Holme
Lee wrote "In the 8ilver Age." We presume this
WSB before tho period of our copper currency.
Miss Braddon wrote "Lady Andley'9 Secret "

and published it to tho world, whilst another '

Author wrote "More Secrets than Cne." Shame !
Archbishop Whately wrote "Cautions lor thc

Times." But we never heard if that journal profit¬
ed by them.
Miss Yonge wrote "The Book of Golden Deeds."

We presume this is a verv bright book.
Charles Lever wrote "One of them." We were

always under the impression that he bad written a

great many more.
Mrs. C. J. Newby wrote "Common Sense." Ex¬

cellent woman, Mrs. Nswbv.
Dr. uwgan wrote "Out br the WorlJ." Wonder

where he wrote it ?
Mr. Wilkie Collins wrote "After Dark." It must

bsvc tried his eyesight.

Tearing Down thc Old Penitentiary in
Washington City.

lue Washington correspondent of the Now York
Herald says :

The work of toarinr «low.; the old penitentiary
ot the District cf Colombia jr/>es on very slowly.
Tho contractor engaged to pull down" tho old
buildings for $7000 ¡md to have thc work completed
within three mouths, but tor severa, days past
there have been but six or eight men employed
upon the work .inda fair berinuiug has scarcely
boon made. Tho removal of these ouildinga will
effectually obi.terato all the objocts associated
with the trial, execution and burial of the assassi¬
nation qonspiratora. It was for the purpose ot de-
molishing thoso buildings that tho remains of tho
conspirators were removed to another spot. Tho
Tho grave which was tilled by tho body of Booth
since his death still stands 0 >en, as it was left
when tho body was exhumed a few weeks ago.
It is located il» tho comer of a largo storeroom
at the northern end of tho penitentiary.
The brick flooring was taken up, the
body buried, thc bricks roplaced, the hugo iron
door was then locked and tho kev deposited in the
War Department, and not a soul entered thc dis¬
mal looking room from that timo until the day tho
body was removed. The lemains of tho conspira¬
tors now lie buried in a large room at tho north¬
east cornel- of warehouse î»o. 1 of tho Arsenal
buildings. Tho room is about thirty feot by fifty;
the walls arc lined with shelves containing ord¬
nance stores, and on the floor are hiu?e piles of
boxes of small arm ammunition. Tho floor is com¬
posed af flagstones, and about the centre of the
room an oblong spaco is niarkod, the four sides of
which aro indicated by a narrow white stripe,
painted on the stones. Beneath the floor and
within this spot is the common grave of Mrs. Sur-
ratt, Paine, Atzerodt, Wirtz and Booth, lying in
the order named.

COMMERCIAL.
Tb« Charleston Cotton Market.

OSSIGS OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1

CHARLESTON. Monday Evening, October 28, 1867. f
Thi.ro w.i8 some disposition on the part of buyers to

operate, but sellers, in many instances, were holding
above their views ; the de uand was, however, less

active, and priées not so strong as on Saturday ; sales

about 400 bales-say t> at IC ; 12 at 17 ; 47 at IT,1, ; 5 st

17,'i ; 75 at 18 ; 200 at 18>¿ ; IC at 18*i, and 7 at 19.

Quotations are somewhat nominal, as follows :

Low Middling.17>iMiddling.18
Strict MiddUng.18>j

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA. October 27.-FINANCIAL-GOLD-Brokers

buying at 1 42 and selling at 143.
SILVER-Buying at 133 and selling at 135.
COTTON-1he market has bctn firm wtth a fair demand

for fine grades, prices very irregular. Sales w re made
at about 1TJÍ0 for New York Middling. Our market often
fluctuates during the day on account tho frequent tele¬
grams from New York and Livorpool, which cause prices
to rise and fall /, a lc as the case r..ay be. Sales to-day,
778; receipts (with 7C bales received yesterday) 582.
BACON-Shoulders lG^.; B B Sides. 13; C R Sides, 19>á;

Clear ¿ides, 20; Hams, canvassed, 25c.
COON-White (old) SI 50 a 1 60; new $1 20 a 1 30.
Vfuxàt-Good white will bring $2 75 a 3 25; red $2 50 a

2 76.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, October 23.-COTTON.-The inqnir.-

waa resumed, but in the face of discouraging accounts
from Liverpool, and a private telegram reporting a more

decided dec'ine, several buyers stood aloof, and others
came forward with lower offers. There wa«, at tho same

tuno, a manifest disposition on the part of factors to

meet the demand moro freely, at least for Middling and
Low Middling. Good Ordinary and Ord'nary, being in
less ample supply, maintained their position bettor. Un¬
der these circumstance tho sales summed up 1250 bales,
at figur-s indicating a falling «.if of '¿ a f»c on the latter

qualities, but no chango in the Ordinary grades, and wo
modify 'or quotations a* follows: Ordinary, 14al5o;
Good- Ordinary, 16 a 16>ic; Low Middling, - a 17Jic;
Middling. - a 18 j ¿c. Some authorities affirmed that
Low Middling co'ild ba bought at 17c, but the lowest
prices paid for any considerable amount was l">4e. Wo
make no change in tho figures for Ordinary and Good
Ordinary, bu: they shared the general weakness, al¬
though without any quotable variation.

STATEMENT or COTTON.
Stock on hand 1st September, 1867.bales-15,256
Received to-day. «99
Recoi efl previously. 30,180- 31,079

46,335
Cleared to-day. C22
Cfe-ired previously.10,225-16,847
Stock on hand and on sfclpboaid. 19,488

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, October 26.-TUBPENTINX-Market

steady at former prices. Sales of 147 bbls at S3 CO for

virgin and yellow dip, and ¿2 50 for hard, fl 280 tba. [In
yosierdav's* report the compositor incorrectly reported
soft at $6 50.]
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mar ¡et firm, and we quote sales

of 244 bbls at 52c fl gallon.
ROSIN«-Has been almost entirely neglected to-day, and

we hear of saleB of only 200 bbls at $3 50 for No 1.
TAB-Is in dem «nd. Sales bf 196 bbls at $2 70 fl bbL
COTTON-The market has ruled nrm to-day and the

puce has advanced. Sales of 64 bales at 17c for Low

Middling, «nd 17';, !7#,17Xal8c for Middling and
Good Middling.

Petersburg (Va.) Market.

PETERSBL itG, October 26.-CCTTON.
Kocetpts this week-..!.293
Last Week. .190
Totil receipts at this port «duc .>eptembcr 1, 1867.885
TOBACCO.-The tobra;crmarket is depressed and tower.

The offerings have bera u'cfct and receipts smau.
Rot eiptoJ this week _..-;W4
Receipts lost week. 85
Total receipts since October 1, 1867.432

New York Market.
MONEY MABEET.

The New York Evening Post, of Saturday, October

26th, says :

Gold ia still scarce for delivery, and lenders' exsct tho

high rate of 3-16 to carry over balances. It la reported
that the Sub-Treasury will probat».y begin to pay out on

Monday the ooin interest which ls due on Friday. But
whether this method will actually be adopted (or easing
the gold market is rot positively announced.
The loan marl,et is easy at 6 a 7 per cent on call, and

at 7 a 10 on discouutB. There is a growing ease in thu
market for Stock Exchange loans, and outside of the
hdnkaa considerable amcuL t of floating capital is seek¬

ing this method of temporary investment.
The diminishing activity cf the speculation In Foreign

Exchange seems also to be releasing capital, to augment
ihd aggregate balance which competes lor employment
on call. For these and other reasons there is a growing
ease in demand loans, while tho stringency in commer¬
cial paper is without any obvious symptoms ot relaxa¬
tion.

PRODUCE MABEET.
NEW YORK, October 26.-FLOUR, AC-The market

for Western and State Flour is quite active, and tho low
and medium grades are from 10 a 20c higher. Better
brands are firm but quiet.
The sales are 18,000 bbls. at 18 25 a 9 40 for Superfine

State; $9 70a 10 40 for Extra State; »10 45 a 10 75 for
Fancy State; $9 60 a 10 40 for the low grades of Spring
Wheat, Western Extra; $9 76 a ll 15 for Shippmg Ohio;
$11 20 a 14 50 for trade and Family brands ot Ohio,
Michigan and Indiana, and (12 65 a 16 for St Louis
Extras.
Souther i Flour is better. Sales of 850 bbls. at $10 40 a

12 75 for common to good Baltimore and country Extras,
and $12 30 a 14 75 for trade sud family brands,

Oats are unsettled and much higher. The demand ls

mainly speculative. The market closes unsettled.
The salea ore 76,000 bushels Ohio and Western at 80 a

82l»c afloat, andr91£ » 82Ko in sior». fc

Corn opened stronger. Ddt buyers heldóff, adä 'cro'tho
close part of the improvement was lost, the market clos¬

ing tame at $1 42 J» in store for Western mixed.
Thc sales are 82,500 bushels damp and unsound at $139

a 1 41:. Western mixed at il 42^:1 141 in store, ono

$143 a 1 45 afloaL
PROVISIONS-Thè pork market has boen vory-xruU, and

the only sales reported are loo bbls mess at »21 33, and
50 bbls extra prime at $20 50. Large lots of Moss at thu
close aro worth about $21 25 a 2136, cash and regular.
Baoon continues fairly active, but at the close prices

favor the buyer. Sales of 500 boxes Cumberland cut,
December and January c< livery, at UJ£0¡ 500 boxes
short rib, same delivery, at 12)¿c; and 250, boxes cut

hams, same deliver)', on private terms.
Lard has been leas active but the demand la still very

fair and prices are better, closing firm.
sales ot 1100 bbls and tea at 13 ^e for city ; and 13 ». a

13>ic for fair to prime steam.
BUTTES-IS duh and heavy. We quote as tollo TS:

Goshen and orange county, pails, ft lb 40 a 50c;
State firkins and tubs, good to choice, 40 a 42c; Illinois,
Iowa and Minnesota, 25 a 30c ; Western Reserve,
good to choice, 32 a 35c ; State tubs, Welsh good to choice
40 a 42c; Ohio, common to fair, 20 a 24c
CHEKSJ.-Is dull, and prices are drooping. We

quote as follows: State factory, good to choice,
'fi lb. new, 15 a 16 couts; State, fair to good, 13 a

16c; State dairies, choice, 13 a 15c; English dairy,
Conn., 16 ¡< 17c; English dury, Ohio, 16 a 17c. ; Ver¬
mont dany, good to choice, f) tb, 12 a He.; pine¬
apple. 19 a 22c; Ohio, prime, 13 a 14c; Ohio factor}',
good to choice, 14 a 15c
COFFEE-Kio continues firm, and we note a moderate

business. Other kinds are firm but quiet
COTTON-The mirket is firm with less doing. There

is but little offering and that mostly to arrive. We
quote :

Upland. Flonds. Mobile. N. O. A T.
Ordinary.IC 16 1717
Low Middling.19 19 2020
MiddlL-g.20>i 21 21 22
GoodMmnilng.22 23 2324
HAY.-Is in fair demand, and steady at 75c for shipping,

and $1 a 1 40 for retail lot«.
MOLASSES-Is dull and prices are heavy.
NAVAL, STOBES-Spirits of Turpentine is dull at 53 a

5Cc. Rosins aro quiet. We quote common at $3 02,'.
strained. $3 65 a 3 '.0; No 2, $3 75a3 87},; Nol. $4 a 425;
pale and extra, $4 50 a 6 50, and window glass at 57 a 8;
tar, $3 75 u 4.
RICE-Is dull. Carolina in small lots at 9\¿ a 10c
SUGAR-Kaw sugars are dull and prices are heavy at

11>Í a ll>f,c for fair to good refining. Rehnod are dull
at 16%o for bards.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool 21,000 bushels wheat at lOd,

and per steamer, 1200 bales cotton at ?4d. To London
7600 bushel* whr at at ll lfd. A small vessel to Cork and
a market, with wheat at 8s; one to Bristol Channel at lOd
and a vessel of 36,000 bushels wheat to Cork and a mar¬

ket, 8s, Two other vessels are reported to hove been
chartered, but ono cannot trace them to any reliable
source.

Boston Matket.
BOSTON. October 25.-COTTON-The market is finn

.
'

a moderate demand, and wequote sales ot Middltn"
at. a 21c $ ft for Uplands and Gulf.
COFFEE-Small sales of Java at 25c, gold; rn uses

Cape at 24c, currency ; aud small lots ol Rio at 25 a -JCe
rency.

r'Rurr-Sales of Malaga Batsini at Si 40 fl box for lav¬
ers; 250 cases new smyrna Figs at 15 a Irte, and 300 frails
Dates at8S,c fl lb.
FISH-The market for Mackerel is very unsettled, and

sales have been at lower and irregular price». No 1 may
bo quoted st $14 a IC fl bbl for Shore and Bay. CodfiRh
arc plenty.
GCNNT BAOR-Sales of 100 bales in New York at 18£c,

and small lots here at 20c currency.
GUNNY CLOTH-Market dull, with sales of 100 bales at

1%c, gold, in bond, and small lote at 21c, currency.

Stolterfoht. Sonm&Oo.N Circular.
LIVERPOOL. October ll.-There are some symptoms

of a general improvement in business, but it is materially
checked by the feeling of disappointment concerning the
out turn of tho barvest, and thc heavy advance in the
grain markets. Money is very abundant and seek» em¬

ployment at very low rates.
Corros.-The demand keeps up in z remarkably

steady manner, still the pressure to sell ls by means sat¬
isfied, and thc trade find themselves constantly able to
make an impression in one class or other of cotton. For
Bix weeks past ti.o sales have averaged over seventy
SSS? 1>ale8 tt week, and as the amount taken on

C*; » exceedingly small, it might have been
mam?»J,i. wtbla cv"*encc ol' a large and healthy de-

But ThTd nav?,8"<m more confidence to holders
salctv ta .^aUlnc bt'Ut'f Pecms to be 1>»t there is no

th'sJwêS CKCCpt at »nu-bellum prices, and to

?££ SaaÖvdÄfÄ*1' COnUn*' Americans have
Mobiles 8M; hÍ^^Tl^dü^^'.f^á-
rats continue to St&^&%£&J¡

lost « a «d fl lb. Tue business of the week (ATO days
only) includes 47,000 balun to thc trado, 2«,690 bales to
export TS, and 3320 líales to speculators. Actual export
20,093 balm. Arrival havo been small, and our stock is
reduced bv 50,000 bales. At sea from tho States 5000
bale , and irom the East 315,000 bales, against 30,000
ba'es and 225,000 respectively same time last year.
The market to-day is tolerably steady, sales 12,000

bales.
MiNCUESTF-R.-Our market continues to follow Liv-

erpool, and from week to week prices of goods and yarns
j show a decline of about equal to that in the raw material.
Tho demand, however, is suftlclout to prevent any accu¬
mulation of stock, and our producers continuo toady
sellers as opportunity offers.
BREADSTCFTS.-A further general advanco in prices

hos taken place througl out Europe, and there is a good
deal ol excitement in tue trade; 85s per quarter and up¬
wards is now paid for white wheat, a higher price than
we have Boen sine the famine in 1817. Arrivals on the
coast have bceu kept out by contrary winds; a good deal
is consequently due, and great efforts oro being mode to

bring grain from the black Sea, 15a per quarter freight
being offered to steamers, farmers' deliveries aro in¬
creasing under the stimulus of high prices.

Charleston Wholesale Prices.
ARTICLES.

BAGGING, fl yard-
Dundee. 30 @ 65
Gunny Cloth. 24 © 25

BALE ROFE, ft tts-Manilla. 24 © 25
Western..,. 13 © 15
Kew York. © -

Ju e. 12«© -

BREkï>, fl lb
Navy. - © -

Pilot. 10 © -

Crackers. 12 © 15
BRICKS, ff M. 9.00 ©20.00
BRAN, fl 100 lbs. 33 ©
COTTON, fl lb-

Ordinary to Good Ordinary. © -

Low Middling. IC © 17«
Middling to strict Middling. 18 © 11>á
Good Middling. - © -

Soe Island. 45 © 65
CANDLES, fl lb-Sperm. 28 © -

t Adamantine..'. 22 @ 25
* TaUow. 19 © 20
COFFEE, fl lb-Kio. 24 © 30

Laguayra. 28 @ 35
Java. © <6

CORDAGE, fl lb-Manilla. - © -

Tarred American. 26 © 28
CORN MEAL, fl bbl.:. COO © -

COAL, fi ton-Anthracite. 9.50 SIP.00
Cumberland. nominal.

COPPER, "a lb-Sheet. 68 © CO
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, ft ton. 100.00 @ -

Pacific Guana, fi 2000 Ibd. 75.00 © -

Phoenix Guano. 55 00 © -

Baugh's Phosphate, fl 2000 lbs... CO.00 © -

Rhodes' Phosphate, fi 2000 lbs... 65.00 © -

Mapes'Super Phosphate,fl 2000 lb 05.00 © -

Zell's Raw Bono Phosphate. 65.00 @ -

Zell's Super Phosphate of Lime.. 60.00 ® -

Woolston's Phosphate of Lime..- 65.03 @ -

FISH-Cod, fi 100 lbs. 7.00 © 9.00
Herring, fl box. 45 @ 80
Mackerel, NO. 1, ft half bbl.11.00 ©11.50
Mackerel, No. 2, fi half bbl.10.00 ©10.50
Mackerel, No. 3, fi bbL. - © -

Mackerel, No. 1, by kits. - @
No.2. - © -

No.3. © -

Sardines, fl 100-quarter boxes.. 23 © 25
Half boxes.... 48 © 60

FLOUR, fl bbl-Super.12.00 © -

Northern and Western Extra.13.00 © -

Baltimore Extra.13.00 © -

Southern-Super.12.60 (?) -

Extra.13.60 @ -

Family.14.60 © -

FÄtf/TS-Vrones, fi lb. 22 © -

Fig*. 40 © -

Dried Apples. 10 © 28
Almonds, soft shell. 36 © 40
Raisins, M. R., fi box. 4.00 © 5.00
Raisins, Layer. 4.50 @ 6.60
Oranges. - © -

lemons, fi box.10.00 @17.00
OLA ss. fi box pf 00fte*-

Americanj fltxiOf. 6.60 @ 6.00 I
American, 10x12'..."...:. COO @ 6.60 J
French, 12x14. 7.00 ©8.00

GRAIN-Maryland Oats, fi busheL.... 90 © -

Western Oats, fl bushel. - © - j
Corn, fl bushel. 1.66 @ 1.70
Beans, fi busheL. 2.00 @ 3.00

HAY, fi cwt»-North River. 1.15 ©1.20
Eastern,. 1.35©

HIDES-Dry. fi lb. 10 © 12
INDIGO-Vlb. 1.00 © 1.76
IRON-Refined, filb. 07 © 07«

8wedo..v. 09 © IC
LATHS, fi Md....:. 4.00 ©4.60
LIME-«heh. fi bbl. - (g> -

South Carolina. 1.60 © -

Rockport. 2.00 © 2.25
Cement. 2.76 © 3.60

PlasterParis. 4.00 © 4.60
CUMBER, fi M. leet-

Clew White Pine, 1st quality.50.0ü ©65.00
White Pine, good run. 38.00 ©40.00
YellowPine. 20.00 ©25.00
Boards, fi M. feet-Rough.12.00 ©15.00

Grooved and Tongued_ 28.00 ©32.00
LEATHER, country, tanned, fl lb. - í -

MOLASSES, fi gallon-Cuba.. 45 © 60
Muscovado. 65 © C5
Hagar House.'... 60 © 1.00
New Orleans. 75 © 82

NAVAL STORES, fl bbl-Tar. - ©
Pitch.I - ©-

Rosin,Pale. 4.60 © 6.00
Rosin, No. 1...,. 3.76 ©4.00
Rosin, No.2. 3.00 © - [
Rosin. No.3. 2.76 © 2.85
Spirits Turpentine, t* «allon. 51 © 62
OJ «um. it ir..,. lti ¿tv-

NAILS-American, 4@20d, fl keg. 5.60 © 7.00
AmericanWrought. - © -

Lathing. 7.60 ©10.00
Copper, fl lb. 1.00 ©
Galvanized. 30 <3 -

Spikes. 12 © IR
Ol L£-Lard, fl gallon. 1.40 ©1.45

Linseed, fi gallon. 1.64 © 1.C0
Sperm, Winter, fi gallon. 2.95 ©
Cotton Sood, fi gallon. - cu

Castor E. I.), fy gallon. 3.00 © -

Olive, fidozen.| 8.00 ©10.00
Kerosene, fi gallon..«.. 63 © 54
Benzine, fi gallon. 60 © -I

PROVISIONS-Beet. mess, fi bbl.16.00 ©30.00
Beef,prime.14.00 ©16.00
Pork,mess. 28.00 © -

Rump. - © -

Bacon, Hains, fi lb. 18 fa) 24 >;
Bacon, Sides... 18 © EH
Bacon, Shoulders. 16«r<u 16'
Bacon. Strips. 18 © -

Lard, inkeg. 12«©16
Butter. 30 © 46
Cheese. 16 © 64
Potatoes, fl bbl. 4.00 ©-
Onions. 4.00 ©
Apples. . 8.00 © 9.(H>

PAINTS-White Load, fi lb. 10 © 16
Black Lead. 10 © 12
Zinc. While.¡ IS © 16

PLOW STEEL, fi lb 12 ©
RICE-Carolina, fltb. 10»i© ll

East India. tn

SLA TES-American, fi square.12.60 fis
SHINGLES, fiM. 7.00 © 8.UJ

White Pine, first quality.12.00 © -

SA * I -Liverpool, coarse, fl sack. 2.60 © 2.76
Liverpool, tine. - © -

SOAP-BIT, fi lb. ll © 16«
STARCH, fl lb. 10 © 12
SPICES, fi lb-Cassia. 1.00 © -

Mace. 1.75 ©
Cloves. 75 ©
Nutmogs. 2.00 © 2.50
Pepper,.'. 40 ©
Pinionto.-.:. 40 © 60
Race Ginger. 30 ©

SPIRITS, fl gallon-Alcohol. 6.00 © COO
Brandy, Cognac. | 4.00 ©12.00
Brandy, Domestic. 3.00 © 3.75
Gin, HolUnd. 4.76 © 5.0)
Gin, American. 3.60 © 3.75
Rum, Jamaica. 6.00 © CO)
Bum, N.E. 2.60 © 3.00
Whiskey, Bourbon. 3.00 © 6.1»
Whiskey, Rectified. 2.30 © 2.40

SUGAR, fi lb-Raw. 13 © 15
Crushed. 18 © 19
Clarified A. 17 © li
ClarifiedB. 17 © 13«
ClarifiedC. 16«© 17

Loaf.18 © 19
Porto Rico. 14 © 16
Muscovaí»' . 13 © 15

SEGARS-Domestic.manufacture, fi M. 18.00 ©45.00
TEAS, fi lb-Imperial. 2.00 © 2.50

Gunpowder. 2.00 © 2.5C
Hyson. 1.60 © 1.60
Young Hyson. 1.60 © 1.60

Black. 1.00 © 1.75
TOBACCO, fi lb, as per quality. 40 © 1.60
TiMBER-Remx Timber-Yellow Pine. 4.00 ©12.00
Ash. - ©
Poplar. - ©
Hickory. - ©

TIN-IC RoofingPlate.15.00 © -

IX Roofing Plate.17,00 ©
IC Tin Plate', 10x14.15.50 ©
I X Tin Plate10x14.17.00 © -

I C Tin Plate, 14x20. 16.50-

Block Tin, fl lb. 40 ©
TWINE-Cotton, fl lb. 75 ©

Baling. 45 ©
Hemp. 4:> (g
Jute. 60 ©

VARNISH-Bright, fi gallon. 25 ©
Paraflne. - © -

V7.V£0.4Ä-White Wine, fl gallon. 60 ©
Cider. 30 ©
French. 1.00 © 1.25

WINE, fi gallon-Port. 2.60 © COO
, Madeira. 2.25 © 6.00
Sherry. 2.25 © 6.90
Claret, fi case. 5.00 ©13.50
Champagne, fl basket. 25.00 ©30.00

ZINC-Sheet, fi lb.. . 26 © 27

ALL HAIL TO THE CONQUEROR!
10PË FDR THE DESPONDING IMAM

DEFER NOT THE USE OE

RODRIGUES
PULMOM1 ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HEALTH, WHICH
was precarious, and their recovery desired of,

do now wita grateful emanations to the AU-Wise Dis¬
poser, offer heartfelt thanks tor this timely remedy. Dur¬
ing tlie short time since its public introduction into use,
thc Originator has most happily realized her most san¬
guine expectations in manifestations issuing from all
quarters of its unparalelled curative properties, for in uo
case where it has been administeren with regard to di¬
rections, and persevered In, hus it failed in its beneficial
results.
In resorting to this remedy, the invalid can depend

upon the safety of every article in its prcparanou, nud
while lt accelerates the healthful n actions ol each organ
and vessel, the mind can be perfectly free from appre¬
hension of any subtle ingredient being insinuated into its
composition.
The appetite, which Improves under its administration,

is at liberty to indulge prudently lu whatever nutriment
is palatable, digestive and wholesome', and while it is no

more than proper to avoid exposure to fresh cold, uo lear
need be entertained of any liability under this course ot
treatment to induce it. It is a pleasant AROMATIC
CORDIAL, quite agreeable to the taste, and as a lung re*

vivityer and balsam of health, it is distinguishing itselfus
without precedent, and wo trust will, ere lonu, claim for
itself general acclamation for its unrivalled efficacy-
For sale by the Proprietress, Mrs. CECILIA RODRI¬

QUE'S, northwest corner of MEETING AND SOCIETY
STREETS, and principal Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE DOTTLE $1.25.
Aprils lyr j

i

t'onstgners i>tr South Carolina KaîTroâil,
October |47 «pd 3*.

1118 bales Cotton, 22 bales Yarns, 20'i sacks F.our, 254
Bran and Short«. 109 obis Naval Stores, 4 carJ Stock,

ind Sundries. To Railroad Agent, Goldsmith & Son. H
H llodgers & Co, Adams, Frost fe Co, G W Williams A
Do, W IV Smith, J D Aiken A Co, Thurston A Holmes, J
k J D Kirkpatrick, Gracser, Lee, smith A Co, L D De-
Saussure, J M Caldwell A Sons, D Jennings A Co, G H
Walter A Co, E Bates A Co, E J Wlss A* Co, J B E Sloan,
J H Baggett A Co, Hunt Bros, W McComb k Co, Courte-
uay A Tienholm, 0 N Averill k Son, G A Trenholm, J N
Robson, il A Hoploy * Co, Cohen, Hanckel k Co, W J
Trim, A Robinson A. Co", G ti Pritchett, Otsey A Kenyon,
W C Dukes k CO, W P bowling. Holmes A Waties, H L
Jeffers k Co, G Marjenhoff, C Sohlman, G H Iugraham A
Son, W K Ryan, E Baum, Cart, Kopff A Jervey. Miss
Mackey, A C Haminct.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
October £8.

827 bales Cottou. 524 bbls Naval Stores. Mdze, Ac. To
Graesor, Lee, Smith k Co, J A J D Kirkpatrick, Adams,
Frost A Co, G W Williams A Co, J H Baggett A Co, J D
Aiken A i o. Mowry k Co, A 8 Johnston, W K Ryan, Z
Davis, Bavenel A Co, W C Courtney A Co, Kendall A
Dockery, Mazyck Bros, Mantoue A Co, G E Pritchert, 8
D Stoney, Hopkins, McPherson k Co, Kanapaux, Lan¬
nesu A Co, Dukes k Co, and Order.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOOS.

First Q. 4th, IOU. 7m. morn Last Q. 18th,llb. 40m.morn
Full M. 11th. Th. Cum. even New M. 25th.llh. Om, even

¡51 OCT. a nov,

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

BUN.
BISES. SETS.

6..15
6..16
0..17
6.. 18
6..18
C. .19
C..20

5..12
6..ll
5..10
C.. 9
5.. 8
6.. 8
5.. 7

MOON
RISES.

C..24
7.. 1
7..43
8. .29
9..17
10.. 6
10..57

UIOH
WATER.

8..16
8..64
9..34
10..17
10..69
ll..47
Morn.

MARINE NEWS.
FORT OF CHARLESTON

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Cortes, Whitman, New Orleans-left 19th

inst. Cotton, Ac. To the Master. Bound to New York
and put in for a supply of coal, having experienced heavy
head gales. |
Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey, New York-70 hours. Hay.

To W B Smith A Co.
Bremen bark Harzburg, Wächter, New York-3 days.

Ballast To C O Witte.
IN THE OFFING.

Bark Chattanooga, from Liverpool. To W B Smith
A Co.
A bark, unknown.

Cleared'for this Port.
Steamship Saragossa, Crewel], at New York, Oct 26.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York, Oct 26.

Memoranda.
The sehr Myrover, Hughes, from Georgetown, S 0, ar¬

rived at New York, Oct 26.

MST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED.FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

British bark Yum uri, Thompson, < learod.Sept 23
Br bark.Queen, Stuart, sailed.August 19
British bark Tecumseh, Sponagle, oiled.Oct 1
The Chattanooga, Freeman, sailed.August 19
Tho Hakon Adelstom, Backer, up.Sept 14
The Charleston, Morley, sailed.September 18
The Pawnee, Anker, sailed.Oct 6

MATANZAS.

Spanish brig Anuncio, Fomente, sailed.Oct ll
ANTWERP.

The Triton, Kooger, sailed.Sept 4

CUXHAVEN.
The Competitor, Turner, up.Oct 4

BREMENHAVEN.

Bromen bark Gauss, Wie ting, Palled.Oct 6

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship George B Upton, Rich, to leave.Oct 26
Brig Josie A Devereaux. Clark,up...Oct 21
Sehr Ida Bells, Weeks, up.Oct 12
Sehr Fanny K Shaw, Shaw, cleared .Oct Ml

NEW TOBE,

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, sailed.Oct 26
Steamship Saragossa, Crowoll, cleared.Oct 26

Brig Tangent, Rich, cleared.Oct 14
Behr Carrie S Webb. Worthington,np.Oct 14
Sehr Curtis Tilton, Somer, up.Oct 16
8chr Lilly. Francis, up.Oct 17
Sehr L A Elwards, Marshall, up.Oct 21

PHILADELPHIA.

Sehr Neille Potter, Somers, cleared.Oct 23
BALTIMORE.

Steamship Sos Gull, Dutton, to leave.Oct 27

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY
OF

MEDICINE AND *>UBGEBY.
? C B S *** §

HpHE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE
JL AND SURGERY was organized An 184 8. Chartered
by the Legislature, February 36.1853. Name changed
by a legislative enactment to thè Eclectic fc. ed fcal Col¬
lege, or Philadelphia, in I860. In 1863 it purccascd thc
Pennsylvania Medical college, established, in 134Ú, and
the Philadelphia Medical College, which had previously
boen merged into the Pennsylvania Medical ' '¿llego. Ri
1804 it purchased the Penn Medical University. The
Trustees of tho separate schools united, petitioned and
obtained A special Act of the Legislature, consolidating
these institutions sod cha. ging their names to that of the
Philadelphia University ol Medicine and Surgery,
March 16, 1865. All these various Acts are publi bed in
the statutes of Pennsylvania., Tho cost of thc I mlding
and museum was over one hundred thousand dollars. It

will be observed that the University, asnow organized, is
tho legal representative of the four Medical Colleges that'
it has absorbed. It is a liberal Behool of medicine, cou
fined to no dogma, nor attached lo any medical cliques
but embraces in its teaching everything of value to the

profession.
Semons.-It has two full sessions each year, commenc¬

ing on the 1st of October, and continuing until tho 1st of
January, as ita first session, and from the lat of January
to the 1st ol April, as tts second; the two constituting one

rall course oflectures. It has a'so a summer session,
commencing the 1st April add'continuing until August,
tor tho preparatory branches,; such as Latin, Greek,
Mathematics, Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Anatomy
Physiology, etc.

Ticket*.-Tickets to the full course of lectures $120. or

$60 for each session. For the summer or preparatory
course $26. Graudating fee $30. To aid young men of
moderate means, the University has issued five hundred
scholarships, which are sold to first-course students for
$75. and to second-course students and clergymen for
$50, each constituting the holder a tile member, with tho

perpetual privileges of the lectures, and all thc teachin gs
of the school. Tho only additional fees are a y early dis¬
secting and matriculating ticket, each of which is $5.

The Advantage* ofSckoUrrtkipt.-The student holding a

scholarship can enter the College at any time during the

year, attend as long as be chooses, and re-enter the insti¬
tution as frequently aa desired.

It requires no previous reading or study to enter the
University on scholarships, hence, aU private tuition fees
arc saved.
Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute other

business a part of the time.
Tho osndidate for graduation can present himself at

any time, and receive bia degree as soon as qualified.
In case a stuocnt should hold a scholarship and not be

able to attend lectures, it can be trsnaferredto another,
thus preventing any loss.

Parents, guardians or friends of students wishing to

purchase scholarship (or them a year or more bomre
their attendance at the University, can secure them by
advancing one-half the price and paying tho balance
when the student enters. Physicians and benevolent
men can bestow great benefit upon poor young men by
presenting them a scholarship, and thus enabling them
to oDtain an honorable profession.
Tho Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physic lat»

and surgeons. Tho University has associated with it a

large hospital clinic, wheie every.form of medical and

surgical disease ls operated on and treated in the pres¬
ence of Ihe class.
COLLEOE BUILDING.-The College building, located lu

Ninth street, south of Walnut, ls the finest in the city.
Its front ls collegiate gothic, and is adorned with em-

battlements and embrasures, presenting a novel, bold,
and beautiful appearance. The facade ls of brown stone,
ornamented by two towers, rising to the elevation ot

eight; feet, and crowned with an embattled parapet
The building contains between fifty aud sixty rooms, all
supplied with water, gas, and every other convenience
that modern improvement can contribute to facilitate
medical instruction. Only five hundred scholarship.
will bo issued, and as two hundred and filly are non
sold, those who wish to secure one should do so at once.

Mom- can be remitted by express, or a draft or check
sent ou sny National Bank in tho United States, when
the scholarship will be returned by mall, signed by the
President of the Board of Trustees, JOSEPH S. FISHER,
Esq., and the Doau ot the Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D
All orders t'or.icholarships or other business of tho Uni¬
versity, should bc adJressed to Professor W. PAINE, M.
D., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

A NEW WORK JUST ISSUED BY W. PAINE, M. D.,
Professor ol' the Principles and Practice ot Medicine and
Pathology in tho Philadelphia University of Medicine
and Surgery'; author of Paine's Practico of Surgery; a

work on Obstetrics and Materia Medica, author of New
School Remedies; an Epitome of Eberlie's Practice ot
Medicine a Review of Homeopath}-; a Work on the His¬
tory of Medicine; Editor of University Medical and Sur¬

gical Journal, Ac, Ac. It ie a royal octavo of 060 paces,
and contains a lull description of all diseases known In
medicine and surgery, includiui; those of women and
children, together with their pathology and treatment by
all the uew aud improved methods. Price $7; postage 6"
¿ents.
Address the author, No. 933 ARCH STREET, Philadel¬

phia, Pa.
ALSO, A NEW WORK,

Entitled New School Medicines, which ia the only work
ever published upon Materia Medica, embracing ad the
Eclectic, Homeopathic, ann Bótame Rein?dles, with a

lull regular Materia Medica. Price $5; postage free.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF

41 SURGERY.
A SEMI-MONTULY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, SURGERY,
rnrsioLoov, HYGIENE AND OENEBAL LITERA¬

TURE, DEVOTED To THE PROFESSION AND
THE PEOPLE.

The cboapc t Medical Paper in the world, published
uverv two weeks at the University BiUlding, Ninth-street
South of Walnut.

Single copies.$L00
live copies to one address.4.35
Ten copies to one address.7.50
Fifteen copies to ono address.9.30
Twenty copies to ono address.10.00

'J ho getters up of the Club shall have ono copy gratis.
Address W. PAINE, M. D., Editor,
jieptember 12_ Philadelphia, Pa.

^flhw "IT/HIsKERS and MUS- ^ssaw

?T^Hl TT TACHES torced to ff5*»
KflJM ff0W upon the smoothest BL -IB
^mr~J 'see in from three to five
JKMfl weeks by using Dr. SEVTG- £ûH
BjSgL N E ' H RESTAURATEUR f&BL

jggfl^Bf- CAPU.l.AlltK. the most ,^^HH»>^BjH^P^^ wonderful discovery in mo- ^???P^^
den science, acting upon

the Beard aud Hair in an almost miraculous manner. ;

bas been used by the elite of Paris and l-ondon with the
most uatterin*; success. Names of all purchasers wil
be registered, and ii entire satisfaction is uot given'n
every instance, the money wul be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive cir¬

culars and testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHOTTS A CO., Chemists, No. 285 River street Troy, N
Y., Sole, Agents for the United States
March 30

. CUV AUVERTI3EHENT5.
AN OKDIWM I",

TO PBOVTDE FOB THE LIQUIDATION OF THE INTEREST
OM THE »EST OF TBE COT, WHICH ACCBUSD ON THE
THIRTIETH SAT OF SEPXEMBEB LAST.

BE. IX ORDAINED BY I HE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN In City Council assembled, That for the pur¬

pose ofliquidating the interest on tho public debt ot tho
city, which accrued an the thirtieth day ol September
last six pur cent stock, obbgatory on the corporation of
tho City of Charleston, shall be issued nuder the direc¬
tion of the Mayor, to the persons holding stocks or six
per cent' bonds ot the city, and eut.tlod to receive the
Interest acctued thereon at the time above stated, the
sahl stock to bear interest alter tho rate of six per cent
per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in thirty
years from date: Prumdtd, That no part of said stock
shall be issued for any sam less fian twenty dollars, or
for any fractional part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
all sums for leia than twenty dollars, and fur fractional
parts of a dollar, shall be paid In city bills.

SEC. 2, That the fe rm of certificate, and modo of
transfer of said stock shall be subject to the same regu¬
lations aa now exist in 1 elation to other city six per cent,
stocks of the city.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand olght hun¬
dred and sixty-seven.

[L. 8.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMTTH, Clerk of CounclL October 25

AN ORDINANCE:
TO REGULATE THE DBEDOINO OF DOCKS.

Whereas, The best interests of the city, as well as the
convenience of the shipping visiting the port, demand
that the channel of Cooper River be kept open with suffi¬
cient depth of water for all commercial purposes, and
free from obstruction :
Be it ordained, That in futuro all mud removed from

any of the city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
shall be removed one hundred and Atty fathoms from
the end of the dock.'
The Harbor Master shall be furnished with a copy of

this Ordinance, which he is required strictly to enforce;
and to report for prosecution all violations of the same;
which shall subject the party so offending to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dolíais for each and every
offence.
Ratified in City Council this eight day of October, in the
? year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L.9.] P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. October 1H

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX'PAYERS.
CITY TREASURY OE* ICE, I

October 8, 1867. f
TAX EXECUTIONS WILL ISSUE FROM THIS OF¬

FICE on 22d Inst, on all unpaid returns for 1807,
due on 20th June last ' 8. THOMAS,
October 0 City Treasurer,

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
CITY TREASURY OFFICE, 1

OOTOBEB 2, 1867. J

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED BY ORDI¬
NANCE on 30th September. Renewals will te

granted on application at this ornoo, if made daring Thu
Month. ». THOMAS, City Treasurer.
October 5

_

j ESTIMATES WANTED.
OFFICE CITY OIVTL ENGINEER, »

dmr HALL, CHABLESTON, September ll, 1867. J
OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECETVED UMIL
Ö the 13th at 12 o'clock,M., tor BUILDING SEVERAL
TRUNKS of the lengths and sizes given below. The es¬

timates will include the cost- of excavating about 200
cubic yards of earth, the necessary filling, reforming ot

pavements, and grading airer the laying of trunks.
TRUNKS. FIET.

Length of Trunk In Une street.270
Leuplb of Trunk In and from lots In Coming street

to the tidal drain.SOO
Length ( 1 Trunk from lots on Gadsden street to Ute

main drain In Wentworth street. 120
Length of Trunk from McIntosh's Court to Rad¬

cliffe street drain. 187

Total length. 877
Tiunks to be twelve by twenty inches lu the clear,

built of two by twelve taches primo yellow pine planks,
to rest upon sleepers of throe Dy nine moues, three foot
long, placed uvfi >eat from centres. Braces to be two by
aix taches, dovetailed into the sides of Trunks, at dis¬
tances of five feet from centres, The Trunks to be laid
to grado pegs tarnished by tho Engineer.

All the work must be carried on with the greatest
dispatch.
Plans can be seen at this office.
A copy of these specifications must be attached to each

oûer. : LOUIS J. BARBOT,
September12_City Engineer.

fVUL.IV NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, I

January 3, 1807./
PUBLIC NOTICE 19 HEREBY OIVEN THAT UNDER

the following Ordinance licenses have been piparto
tor delivery ¡rom thia Onice, S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
SEC. L Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen < <.

City Council assembled, That from and after the first dil>
of January, licenses shall be taken out tor all carts, iraj.
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, tu

the same manner, and according to the same provision*
now of loree in relation to carts, drays and wagon*, let ot
driven ¡for hire, except giving bonds, And each suci.

cart, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a baJge con¬

taining thc number thereof, and marked Frícale, to M
placed on the outside of tho shall.
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer ar

surely to any bond under the Ordinance concerning <

censes tor carts, drays, wagons w.d other carriages, un.

less ho or sho be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall hereafter be tho rate« lot

licenses tar public and private carls, cunya, wagons, \r.,
including the horses or mules used thereof, which sh.i.
be tree troni other taxation:
PUBLIC CART«, PRAYS, ETC, oil TUOSK EMPLOYED IN AN >

BUSI.N-WW «SATCvas, ron III UK. DI KI:CT OB IN innrer.

For every curt, dray or wa;;on, drawn by one borrie oi

mule, »20.
: For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horse-,or

mules, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $2(1.
For every hack and carriage with lour wheel-, t-10.
For every stage or omnibus except line omnibus

with two horses, 950.
For every stago or omnibus (except line omnibus,,

drawn by tour hornes $60.
For ever}- truck drawn Dy two or more horses or mules,

SCO.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horten

or mules, sf>U.
HUI AD CARTS AND Pill VATE CAL TS, DRAYS, EIC.

For every bread cart or wagon, *5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used lor private or do.

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trau<u

porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
oiher eommodily, tor compensation, cither directly or

indirectly tor the same, shall pay for a license, tho sum ol

ii, exclusive ot the boree or mule.
Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January

II. fl.] lu tho year of our Lord oue thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six.

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
By the Mayor.

January * W. 'J. SMITH. Clerk of Connell.

AN ORDINANCE
io ute.ULA rr. THE STOBAQE or PETROLEUM, ITS pro

DUCTS, AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE OILS.

SEC. L Bf it ordained by the Mayor oiiil Atdrrmen, tn

City Council astembted. That from and after the lath day
of June next, it shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum,
Kerosene, hock Oil, Benzine, Bonzole, or any other ta
flammable oil or oils on storage or for sale In any cellar,
store or building south of Line street, in a larger qniin-
lily than titty gallons on any ono lot or premises, and
any such quantity so kept or storey, shall be contained in
ravels ot tin or other metal.
SEC. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other in¬

flammable oil or oils, when brought into the city by land
or water, may be kopi on any lot or ta any nuildiug in
which cotton is not stored, for a period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, upon the expiration ot which timi: it

shall be removed and kept in tho manuor as required by
tho foregoing section.
SEC. 8. Any person or persons violating any part ul

thi.- Ordinance shall be subject to a fine of two hundred
dollars, tor each offence, recoverable ta any Court of com¬
petent Jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-first day or May, Iii
thc year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

{L.S.J P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk ol Council._June H

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OK COUNCIL, I

May 1867. J
Thc following Section of " An Ordinance to abolish the

office of Speriutcndeut of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
lug the Streets' Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in tho
City of Charlwston Clean, and for other purposes," 1H
hereby published for the information of all concerned :

For thu duo protection of the said contractor or con¬
tracte rs, it isJurtlirr ordained, lhat every owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
street, lane, alley, or open court, shall on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, placed in front of his or her lot, in a barrel, box or
heap, and in readiness tor the contractor, by the hour ot
seven o'clock, A. M., ironi the Hist day ot May to the
Hast day of November in every year ; and by the hour ot
nine o'clock, A. M., frcm the Urst day of November to
the first day of May following. And any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, ta any street, laue, or alley, or opeu court, alter Hie
hours above named, snail bu subject to a fine not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each aud every
offence, to be imposed by the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15 Clerk of Council.
«'IRE 1.1»AN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1
CITY HALL, November 9, 1866. j

ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN Tit
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of tho City, un¬

der "An Act ot tho General Assembly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleston to proceed in tho ma..
ter ol a Fire Loan, with a view to aid ta building vp tin-
City anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli¬
cation for loans can bc obtained at the othes ef the Clerk
of Council, between thu hours or 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must bei'* :d lu the above mention««!
office, as tho Committee will meet every Monday to cor.
sider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH,
November Ul Clerk ot Council.

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies lor theyeir 1867," is published for the information
of persons soiling Good* by sample or otherwise, who arr
not residents ol this city. All such persons aru hereby
notifltd to report at this office.
"Thrro dollars OB every hundred dollars of ull goods

sold in this city I "ions not residents, by sample Ol
otherwisr-." W. H. SMÍTH,
^March M derk or Conor(u

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF TOLICE, )

CHARLESTON, 8. C.. Mav 4.1367. f
riMlE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
JL incloaures, vaults, Ac, will commence ou Mondai,
nut, 6t iust Owners and occupants aru hereby required
lo see Uiat their premises are ta good condition and that
¡.ll tilth and garbage is removed as required by Ordi
nance. Other inspections will follow.
By order of Mayor GAILLAUD.

C. B. SIGWALD.
Ob««fei Police.

EXCELSIOR!_JEXCELSWI. I
CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For ll<-moville; Superfluous Hair.

TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLE
depilatory recommends itself at« being an almost in-

disponible article to femalu beauty, is easily applied
does not burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on Un¬
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair Ironi
low foreheads, or from any p9rt ol the body, completely
totally and radically extirpating thu same, leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only artidu
used by the French, and is thc only real effectual depilo
lory in existence. Price 75 cents pur package,' '

pos
paid to any address, on receipt of un order, by

BERGER, SUUTTS A CO., Cbcmistf,
Marchito lr» No. 285 River st.. Troy, N. Y

â|> E A U T Y .- Auburn,JD Onlden, Flaxen, and
Mlken CURLS produced by M lB
the n=e ol' Professor DE- V
URLUX's FRISER LE «Sk jfl
CHEVEUX. One applies- JDjF
lion warranted to curl the^s^Qa^^^
nioet straight and stubborn**f^Ê^&

ha- * of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavv massive
cu. Hu« becu used by tho lashiouables ol Paris and
Loudon, with the most gratifying results. Does no in-
rory to the hair. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, $1.
Descriptive circulars mailed rree. Address BEIiGK.H,
SHUTTS i CO., Chemists. No. 285 River htxeut, Troy, N.
Y., sole Agents for the United states.
March 30 ly j

November 37_jil_
"Preveulion is lietter tbau Cure. "

UH. KÎCORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

A PPROVKD AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED LY
j\_ tte trench Medical Faculty, as the only gafe and
lMtall'tile imhinio iwairist injection from Special Diaeaana.
Tbi.H invaluable preparation ia suited for eitlicr sei, aud
lui* proved, from ample experience, the most efficient
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thu« effecting »
desideratum long sought for in the Medical World. It
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a single application will radically nea*
tralize the venereal virus, expel all Impurities from Uie
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossible.
Be wise in time, and at a very small outlay, gave Boara ol
untold bodily and mental torments.
This moat rcliablo specific, so universally adopted iu

the Old World, ls now offered for sale fox the first time in
America by P. A, DUPOBT A CO., only authorized
Agents for the Urited States.
Price *3 per bottle. Largo bottle, doable size, $5.
The usual discount to the trade. Sent, .securely

packed, on receipt of price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPOBT k CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Bicord'a P. L.,

May 22 lyr Nb. 13 Gold Street, New Tort.

CRISPER COMA.
Oh I she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils, soft entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER eu.HA,

For Curling the Hair of either 8ex into Wavy
and Glossy Ringlets or Hea'-y Massire

Curls.

BY ÜSLNG THIS ABHOLE LAD1B Î AND GENTLE¬
MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-told,

lt ia tho only article In the world that will curl straight
hair, and at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy ap¬
pearance. The diaper Coma not onlycurls the hair, but
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses lt; is highly and de¬

lightfully perfumed, and la the moat complete article of
the kind ever offered to tho American public. The
Crisper Coma will be sent to any addraaa, sealed and
postpaid for fl.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK £ CO., ChomlsU,

No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.
March 30 _. .'? ly»-

ASTROLOGY.
w mm ASTONISHED

AT TEE WONDERFUL BEVELATJ05a

MADE Ba? THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A.PERRIGO.

SHE BETALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who; from doleful

events, catastrophes, croases in love, lou of relations and
friends, loss of money, ic, have become despondent.
She bringa together those long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent {rienda or lavara, restores lost or
stolen property, tella you the. business you are beat
qualified to pursue and In what you' will be most success¬

ful, aauses speedy marriages, and talla'you toe very day
ycu will marry, gives you the carnes, haleness and char¬
acteristics of the person. She reads your very thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural jwwere, unveils the darle
and hidden mysteries of the future. From the atara we
see in thc firmament-the malefic stare that overcome or

predominate in the configuration-from the aspects ami
positions of the planets and tho fixed stan in the heavens
at the time ot birth, she deduces the future. destiny ol
man. Fall not to conault the greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costa you but a tritl e, andyou may never agaia
have so favorable on opportunity, Consultation foe, with
likeness and all desired intormation, fl. Partios living
at a distance can consult the Madame by mall with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in person. A
full and explicit chart, written out, with all Inquiries an¬

swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mall on receipt ai
price above mentioned,. The strictest aecceay will be
maintained, and all correapondon ct returned or destroy¬
ed. References of the highest order furnished those ur.

siring them. Write plainly the day of the mouth r-.t

year in which you were boru, enclosing a small loe o
bair.
Address, MADAME H. A. PERRTQO,

P. a DRAWBB 293, BUFFALO, N. TL
March SO ,_V lT

AMERICAN
LEU) PENCIL G0MPMÏ,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ÍALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL.'
of superior quality aro manufactured and offeree,
at lair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
to give tho AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL th« pre¬
ference.

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N/>iION

DEALERS.
ASE FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC RCHOOL, )

ENQIKEXBINO DEFABTKEXT, >
YALE COLLEGE, November 16, 18GC. J

I have always recommended the Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the Amorican Polygrade Lead Pendis, man¬

ufactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I rind them superior to any pencil in usc, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mi chanJcal drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil.
These pencils are very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead; even the sottest pencils bold the point wall;
th. 7 are all that can be desired In a pencil. It gives me
great pleasure to be able to assure Americana that they
will no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or

any other foreign market for pened*.
LOUIS BAIT.,

Professor of Dr J 'ing, Ac.

ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED:
MO- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCLL CO. N. Y."

None genuine without t.ie exact name of the firm
look to iu December Ur

OLD ESJAfíLISUEü D1UÍ. STOKE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PHIN A. DOHv

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market

HAVE LAI ELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS 10
thou* usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDER3
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
EXTRACTS, &o

Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu¬

facturers. Ou baud, all thu principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Includlug Preparations of AYER. JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬

ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, Ar. lbw,*

largo assortment of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLE BAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Greot attention is paid to tho importation and selec¬

tion of '

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and noue other are allowed to go out of the Establish-

ment.

PiiESCRIPTIÖS compounded
with ac. .icy, and the public can

depend on t« utmost reliability in
the execution o < rders.

E, H. SELLERS, il). Il MER, SUI
March 0

The Marion Star.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO. IS
published at Marion, .s. C.. in the central portiou

oi the country, ond offers a tavorable medium to Mer-
chants, Druggists, Machinists, aud all classes who desire
to extend their buslners in the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit ot our advertising patrons, we shall, In

addition to our subscription hat, which is constantly in¬

creasing, publish and distribute, gratuitously, copies of
the STAR, during the business season Un» Fall.

Rates ol Advertising liberal.
W. J. McKERALL,

November 20 Editor and Proprietor j

iii
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Pitts aFEVER
WE aAVE tIHBIt^»J.i/iiM1I|,I|;|FFTTC A KP FIND

that they will do all thal Ia claimed for them, and
.cheerfully recommend them lo public favor.":

I. H. WAITS. Ex-Governor of Alabama.
J. W. A. SANDFORD, Att'y Gent of Alabama.
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Judge Supreme Court Ala.

From THOMAS J. JUDOZ. Judge Supreme Court.
I have used GALLIGHAN'B PILLS on my plantation

(or Fever and Ague, and Und them all that ls churned for
U»em. ,, TH08. J. JUDGE.
Montgomery, Ala., September 29,1868.

LOWNDES Coutrrr, Alabama.
GALLIGHAK'S FEVER .'ND AGUE PILLS will do.

They aré cTectdedly the best medicine fdr Chilli and Eo
?er 1 ever gave. I would not be without them for five
times tb» price. J. A. GRAHAM.

AMEBiccg, April 17, 1887.
One box of GALEIGHAS'S PILLS cured me perfectly

or Chills and. Fever. They aro the be&t medicina tor
i -bilis aid Fever I ever saw. A. G. RONALDSOS,

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Ga.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., July 9,1868.
Messrs. BLUNT A HALE-Gmrrs: I hare used your

dALLlGHAN'S PILLS on two occasions for Chins and
fever, and find that they effect all that they tm intend-
ed to do. They arethe best remedy for the disease that
) have ever tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, DAS'L SAYRE,
Grand Sec. Grand Lodge of F. and A.M. of Alabama.

ALBANY, GA., March ll, 1867.
I have used GALUGHAN'S PILLS is forty cases cl

Chills and Fever, with penect success. They are the
best Fever and Ague Pill put up.

A. B. FANT.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, BY
GOODRICH. AVIV E31AN ¿C CO.,

No. 163 Meeting street.
And by all Druggists.

1! LO I"VT dC H ALK,
" PROPRIETORS,

May U Onto Montgomery, Ala.

There- cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all.
To young and to old, to great and to small
The bfwuty whieii once was so precious and rar«,
ls free for all, and all may be fair.

Hy the usc of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Iniprovlns and Beautifying the Complexion,
The most valuable and perfect preñara rion in mw, for

giving the akin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that if only
found in youth. It quickly rçniûvea Tan, Freckles, Pun. .

plea, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruption?,
and aQ impurities of the alon, kindly beating tba same

leaving the skin white and clear aa alabaster. Tts use

cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

vegetable preparation is pe riactly, harmless. It is tho
only article or Uie kind used by the French, anet la con,
slderedj by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet: Upwards of 30,000 bottles wore sold during Die.
past year, a sufficient guarantee "of it* efficacy. "Price
onay 76 cents. Sent by mau, post-paid, on receipt of nu
order, by

BERGER. SBCTTS k CO., Chemists,
285 River St, TroyrN,T

March 30.
_
1ft

AFFLICTED I ,

"

SUFFERNO MOliE !
When by the uso of DR. JOIN VILLE* S ELEXIR yon

eau bo cured permanently, and at a trifimg cost
The istonisnlng success which has attended thia in«

valuab'e medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness.
General Debility and Prostration, Loss of Muscular Ec» "

ergy. Impotency, or any of the consequences of youthftu
Indiscrutton, renders lt the most valuable preparation
ever discovered. |

lt will remove all nervous affections, depression, ex-

eii ement, incapacity to study or business, less of memo»
ry, confusion, thoughts. of self destruction, fears of in¬
sanity, Ac. It will restore the appetite, renew the health
of those who hare destroyed lt by sensual excess or evil
practices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by "Quack Doc¬

tora" and ignorant pt aetiboners, but send without delay
for the Elixir, »nd bo atance restored io health «od hap? .

nines«.i A perfect Cure it. Guaranteed in every instance, "

Price 71, or four bottles to one address 03,
Ono bottle is sufficient to?effect a caro m. aS.Ordinary

casca.
ALSO. DR. JOTNVTLLE'S SPECIFIC PTLLSI for th«

speedy and permanent euro of Genorrbcea, Gloet, Cre-
thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all adecuóos ot
tho Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected lh from ono to
five days. They aro prepared from vegetable extracts
that ar« harmless on the system, and never nauseate tha
stomach or impregnate the breath- No change of diet
is necessary while using them, nor doe« their action in

jg soy manner interfere with business pursuits. Price ti
uerbox.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will be eent to
any address, closely sealed, and post-paid; by mail or
express on receipt of price. Address all orders to .

BERGER. SHOTTS k CO., Chemists,
March 30 ly No. 286 Biver' street. Troy. N.T.

PIANO-FORTES-GRAND, SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT-Which are now acknowledged tb be.

by the Leading Artista in this country, SUPERIOR TO
ANY OTHERS EN AMERICA. These Instrumenta pos¬
sess every modern improvement, are of the largest sixe,
finished tn CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES.
embracing every variety of style, Each hat tho fud
METALLIC FRAME, OVERSTRUNG BASS (with orwith-
out the agraire arrangement). Each has the FRENCH
GRAND ACTION, acknowledged to bo superior to any
other in rapid execution. These Instruments ave all
SEVEN, SEVEN AND A QUARTER and SEVEN AND ATHIRD
OCTAVES; constructed of THOROUGHLY SEASONED WOOD,
and Of the finest and best material. For oBEAT yo:ua,
SINGING QUALmaa, SWEETNESS and PURITY oar TONE
throughout tho entire REGISTER : ELEGANCE OFFINISH
and GRtAT DURABILITY, the Piano-Fortes of Messrs. *

JENNYS k SON are unsurpassed by any other makers in
the WORLD, and have taken the HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBITED. Th« same fccC"íes which
enable this firm to produce a SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT,
also enable them to offer their PIANO-FORTES to tha
public V TWENTY FER CENT, lower than any other ÏTBST-

CLABS maBUUcturer in tub country.
The special attention of Dealers, Teachers and other»

ls invited to the examination of these Pianos before mak¬
ing theu-selection elsewhere. Every-Instrument ls fully
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circu¬
lars sent to all parts of the country upon t.ppl'cation. Adi
drei«, - JENNYS a SONS,

Nc*. 233 and 236 East 21»t street,
Bets een 2d and 3d Avenues. New vork.
September 27 lyr

Die Charlestoner Zittung.
JOHN A. WAOE.VER, Editor.

U>DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
pn pose to publish a German Weekly Paper, to be

the organ of th« German population, and devoted to .tho
interests of this State, In encouraging Immigration and
Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and Trade,
will be represented in ita columna, and the news of tha
day wih be (riven. -~

General JOHN Av WAGENER baa kindly consented tu
undertake the editorial management for tie present.
Subscription-$3 for Twelve Months; $1.60 for fib;

Months ; tl for Three Months.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms.

CG. ERCKMANN& CO..
September 25 No. 3 Broad street, Charleston, R C.

THE IRISH CITIZEN
NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

PROPRIETOR ANO EDITOR,

JOHN 3VÍITCHEL.

FIRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY. THE:
12th of October, 1867.

Terms by the year.'..$3.00
Terms for halfyear. L60
Terms foi four months.1.00

Clubs of 10 in the usual proportion.
Advertisements to be forwarded mrmecUately, so as to

be duly classified. Address. JOHN MITCHEL,
Office of the Irish Citizen,

No. 31 Barclay street, Nsw Yoik.
September 30_

The East Florida Banner,
OCALA. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
S. C. DKBRUHL, Assistant Editor.

THE BANNER HAS A LARGE CIRCUÍ Ai'ION
throughout the most populous snd wealthy portions

of Florida.
Business men, desirous of introducing their business

through that section, would do well to advertise in tts
columns.

SUBSCRIPTION, $3 A YEAR.

SPAHNICK k Co., Agents, at Courier Office, Charleston
South Carolina.
September 27__
BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

Merchants and business mentry lt for a few months.
..No risk no gain." Send on your cards and iucreaao
your trade this fall. There's nothing to equal Printer's
Ink-it has made many a fortune.
Terms for the paper-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted st the rate or $1 per square ol

twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cards of ten Unes or less, at the rate of $10 for thre*

months.
Contracts by tho year or for six months, allowl j privt

liege of changing on more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

November1J_PnhimhiT »io ^roorvtorl

"THE HERALD.
I'S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT

$3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
through all the upper and lower Districts of the State,
affords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which applj

lo our Agent. Mr '1. P. SLIDER, at the Mills House.
.moa v a u. n. GEENFKER.

Novmbij- IfcOSor* sud i^-oon^ior«.

CHERAW ADVERTISER,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART.

AGRICULTURE, snd MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
Cheraw, S. C. Published weekly, by POWELL k
WORLEY.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
One copy one year.$3 00

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
One Square, ten lines or less, one insertion.Si 00
For each subsequent insertion. 76

All Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or they
will be published until ordered out, and charged accord.

Merchants and others advertising by the year, D nu3-

ral deduction on the above rates will be mnde.
¿.ovemoer 1«_

The Carolina Times.
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBCRG C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT TETE
middle portion of the State, and offers the best

facilities for advertisers. February 2»

The Sumter Watchman
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT SUM¬

TER, S. C., bv GILBERT * FLOWERS, Proprietor*,
t FOUR DOLLARS per anuum, uvvarlably in advance.
Advertisements inserted at usual rates. t

Every style ot Job Printing executed In the r.?s cal
style and grea^t dispatch. Septetoo«


